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Peopfe and Spots in the Late News People
wl'hat they re

Mr. uml Mrr. George S. 
Whcaton, 1228 Arlington avenue, 
recently returned from a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Har- 
mcr E. Davis and family at 
Berkeley.

Wllltam Earl Sluddard, former 
ly of Lanslng, Mlch., has accept 
ed a position at the Torrance 
Bank of America. He is living 
at 1447 Post avenue and Is a

nt graduate
lollcge In Chllllcothe

bualn

llngton awnw 
week at Ihe hi 
fred buuy in :

ind Joy 

Mrs. Marie Be

I Mrs. E. A. Miles, 2303 
avenue, had as their 
inday, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
and daughters Jo Ellen

Mann

m had as h<
Kuest last Friday, Mb 
Will of Los Angeles.Helen

•I. W. McDowell of Beverly 
Hills was In TJorrance Tuesday 
on business. McDowell was for 
merly engaged in the real estate 
business here and took an ac- 

part in the early develop-

MAD MONK"
'Barney, big, hairy 

ing-utan in Chi 
p's Lincoln Park 
i is mad because 
had to exchange 

, cages with Bush 
man, the park's 450- 
pound gorilla. The 

ige was neces 
sary because Bush- 

in is growing at 
the time and Bar-

i cage W3! 
largest.

"Ramona," California's Great Outdoor
Play To Be Staged On Three Week-Ends

• . •:..; .."..--i

I'Stand by, America! 
Rally in Hollywood 
Bowl Monday Night

All residents of Torrance inte 
ested in keeping this nation fn 
of subversive influences are urged 
by Commander Lyle Doan of the 
local American Legion post 
attend the "Stand by, Amcrl 
patriotic program at Hollywood 
Bowl next Monday night, May 1.

Kpp Martin Dies has definitely 
promised to fly here to be the

rlncipal speaker and there will 
  talks and patriotic dem-

ance. He still 
' property holdings

?'KhtBeverly Jean Hopkli
?ar old daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Sidney Hopkins of Ama- 

pola avenue suffered a bad leg 
cut Tuesday when a window from 
the door of the family residence 

me loose and fell out. A 
ber of stitches were required 
lose the- wound.

House Is Leaky
So Kentuckian
Moves to Cave been

Another season of Inspiring performances of Helen Runt Jukwn's 
Immortal story of "Ramona" will be enacted by the people of Kernel In 
Riverside County on Saturday. April 22nd and Sunday, April 23rd. and suc 
ceeding week-ends of April 29-30. May 6-7. During the three week-ends on 
which "Ramona" will be staged in the picturesque Ramona Bowl over 
looking the beautiful Hemet valley, both the Motor Transit Lines and 
Pacific Electric Railway will provide low-lure service to Hemet and the 
Ramona Bowl, via Riverside.

., ' i V

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
TITLE 1 (Modernization)
FHA BEFORE IT EXPIRES

JULY 1!

Modernize Your Home Now 
With New Electrical Fixtures

Pay for Them on Easy Monthly Payments

PHONE 238 For FREE ESTIMATES 
SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
• Commercial • Industrial 
EL PRADO and SARTORI

  Contracting; 
TORRANCE

• ut-n

start at 7:30.

lly, expected 
ter gathering, will

Th

Graduates 1st an Firemen
BERKELEY (U.P.l The ad-

m In getting employment have 
 en demonstrated here. Out of 

three vacancies on the fire de 
partment for hosemen, two were 
given to university graduates.

DAW a ON SPRINGS, Ky. 
(U.P.) Because his house roof 
leaked, James Dawson Fox, 78, 

fd out all his belongings and 
set up his home in a cave near 
here.

The cave he chose In this hilly, 
sandstone country, which is fill 
ed with various sized caverns, 
was one that is 40 feet long, 20 
foet deep and has a 16-foot 
Ing.

He set up his stove, his bed, 
his lamp and other belonging: 
and was comfortable until I: 
rained. Then he decided he'd havi 
to board up the one open sld< 
of the cave. That cut off the 
light but kept the cave dark and

For running water, Fox uti 
lizes a cold, bubbling spring less 
than 20 feet away from his door. 
For a bathtub he plunges into 
the Tradewater river.

He tired of his cave a short j 
time ago, decided to live again 
in a house. The roof of the house 
to which he moved also leaked.

Disgusted, Fox carted his pos 
sessions back to his cave.

"I ain't a-gonna move again," 
he said.

tuilding Total 
Upped $25,335

RotaHans at 
Island Meeting

Headed by President Harry M. 
\bramson a delegation from the 
Porrancc Rotary club left this 
morning to attend the annual 
conference of the 107th District 
of Rotary International at A»a- 
lon, Santa Catalina Island. Others 
in the group were: Secretary 
Wm. H. Bratton and Mrs. Brat- 
ton, President-elect Harold E. 
Appenzellar and Leslie L. Prince.

An Interesting and highly in-
of Rotary 

and social functions I

JITTER FOB CHARITY . . .
Maxle Dorf and Midgie Dare 
swing into a routine they believe 
will bring them honors in the 
Pacific Coast Jitterbug cham 
pionships thi!t will be a feature 
of "A Night of Bands" mam 
moth refugee relief dance at the 
Shrine Auditorium on Monday 
night, May 1. '

The affair will be a pageant of 
swing music, judging horn the 
array of outstanding "name" 
bands whose leaders have 
pledged to appear and sharp the

d alternately. These 
are Phil Harris, Bud 

dy Rogers, Chuck Foster, Gus 
Catherines hotel._____ Arnheim, Louis Prima, Vito-Mus-

CLUB TO BANQUET ! ^t^1* Conference' of^T^m pTe 
' annual banquet for the Brothers In sponsoring the event 

high school Commercial cjub will will give all of the receipts to the 
be held May 2 In the cafeteria I International committee directing 
vith Miss Minnie Janeves in { relief work with refugees in for- 
:harge. ' elgn nations.

irly 300 district membi 
gathered for the monthly visita 

Ion night Monday evenii 
he Torrance Moose hall 
rerc royally entertained by th 
jcal order. A lodge meetini 
ipened by A. H. Bartlett, Toi

iver to Louis W. Zwally, Lc 
Angeles, vice president of th 
South Central district of the Ca 
ifornia Moose Association 
followed by a barbecued 

a program of
tain

Tho visitors, who came

ng cities, congratulated the To 
 ance lodge on Its rapid gr 
iince Bartlett, city clerk, bei

- Silent Sale 
sleeps a Her

As the month drew to a close, 
lilding permits Issued from the 
ty engineer's office during the 
ist week totaled $25,385. it was 
arned today. Construction is 
)w in progress on ttw following 
 ojects:
Ralph's Cut Rate Liquor store,
101 Cabrlllo, install a Neon
gn, $125; Collne Gasoline Co.,
rect a cooling tower extension
t 2420 227th, $2,000; John W.

.dy, five-room frame stucco
u^e and double garage at 710

Madrid, $2,700; Ray Whltney of

ucco house and garage at 309 
la Linda Vista, Hollywood Riv- 
ra, $8,000.
H.U.H. Petroleum corporation, 
vo oil storage tanks at 1906 
37th, $1,720: Grecnspun System, 

orago tankt at 1882 238th, 
1,720; Frank Franl, poultry 
ousc at 2378 288th, $200; C. E. 
'iltey, seven-room frame resl- 
ence and garage at 1404 Beech, 
4,500; Dominguei Water Corpor- 

m of Long Beach, galvanized 
i pump house at reservoir, 

500.
Don Vorhls, wood frame house 

at 3780 Spencer street, $200; A. 
id Pearl Holland, sun porch 

icidltkm to house at 24421 Haw- 
horne, $100; Vesta Petroleum 
ompany, 1,000-barrel welded oil 
ank at 1939 238th, $810; Tony

:arage at 17151 Arlington, $60; 
I. Harline, five-room frame 
louse at 24244 Los Codona ave- 
lue, Waltcria, $2,900; Edna Mul- 
In, four-room wood residence 
ind single garage at 616 Sartorl, 
12,400.

Backlund Promoted 
at Lomita P. 0.

Carl Leroy Backlund, who has 
>en substitute clerk at the Lo 

mita postofflce, has been pro- 
loted to a regular clerk's posi- 
on, announces Postmaster Blrda 
addock, who received confirma- 
on of the appointment this week, 
[r. Backlund has been in the 
DStal employ for some time and 
is promotion Is well deserved 
[iss Paddock says.

STANDARD Ofl COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA PRESENTS

IOTLE PEOPLE

Collision Toll Increases 
WASHINGTON (U.P.) Deaths 

from motor vehicle collisions 
with fixed objects have increased 
more rapidly than any other-type 
of motor vehicle fatality 244 
percent from 1927 to 1937.

ftreslone
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE Ph. 47C

TMI AOVfNTmtt MTirUDt

NO THREE LITTLE PIG PIES JQVMl"
"Ahal" the Big Bad Villain sneers, 
"Tomorrow, my fat porky dean, 
When gaily off to swim you go 
You're sure to haw a heap of woe! 
I've drained your oil) Heht Heh! At last 
I'll catch you for a fine repast!"

They're off! How merrily they go 
Plumb full of joy and hi-dc-hol 
"Turn here," two foolish porkers say, 
"Our swimmin' hole Is down this way."

"Tush! Tusht You boys, don't make me nervous," 
The third one yeOt—"Flrtt, Standard Service!"

Ukr£fc*K-«.

"Good thing you came," tayi Standard's Man, 
"Here's trouble in the old oil pan. 
So Mr. Wolf's been up to tricks- 
Relax! There'1 nothing we can't fix!" 
He checki the car from head to heela 
And off they drive with joyful iquealsl

With Standard Oai they roll in high! 
The wolf it mad enough to cry! 
"It's Standard Service done me wrong," 
Wails he. The pigs break out in tong:

"Play dirty trieln, Wolf, if you mutt 
But meanwhile, please excute our duttl 
Begone, you rascal! Again you fail! 
It'i Hail to Standard! Standard Hail!"

It takes only a moment to drive to your neighborhood Standard Service Man 
and make sure you're ready for the road. Windshield tire* witer oil bat 
tery all swiftly made right. Wherever you travel Standard rest rooms srt clum> 
And when you need gasoline let Standard show what it can do in suiting, 
pkkup and power! Test Standard Gasoline and Service you'll like the rewht.


